Double-liposome-based dual-drug delivery system as vectors for effective management of peptic ulcer.
The aim of the present investigation was to prepare and evaluate a vesicular dual-drug delivery system for effective management of the mucosal ulcer. Inner encapsulating and double liposomes were prepared by the glass-bead and reverse-phase evaporation methods, respectively. The formulation consisted of inner liposomes bearing ranitidine bismuth citrate (RBC) and outer liposomes encapsulating amoxicillin trihydrate (AMOX). The optimized inner liposomes and double liposomes were extensively characterized for vesicle size, morphology, zeta potential, vesicles count, entrapment efficiency, and in vitro drug release. In vitro, the double liposomes demonstrated a sustained release of AMOX and RBC of 93.6 ± 1.9 and 84.1 ± 0.9%, respectively, at the end of 144 hours. Ex vivo studies were conducted on Helicobacter pylori (ATCC26695) bacterial cell lines. Double liposomes showed a more enhanced percent H. pylori growth inhibition than the plain drug combination. Further, in vivo studies illustrated enhanced antisecretory and ulcer-protective activity of double liposomes, as compared to the plain drug combination. Microscopic studies also supported the ulcer-protective action of the formulation. Thus, it may be concluded that double liposomes are instrumental in reducing gastric secretions and targeting ulcer sites with the interception of minimal side effects, thus suggesting their potential in ulcer therapy.